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. May 5 - Officer were ent to help 
a mmunity Advi or ( . .) with a 
party. Th offic r obscrv d an open 
apartment d or ~hich wa' . hut when 
the fficer came within a few fe t of 
th d or. The officer a ked to peak 
with the re ident of the apartm nt and 
a tudent came to the door. 
The officer observed 40 to 50 peo-
ple in the apartment and noticed the 
student waving at omeone over hi 
shoulder to g t back. When the offi-
cer entered the apartment, two mor 
tud nts admitt d that they w re re i-
dent of the apartment. Ba ed on th 
number of people in the apartment 
police decided to hut down the party. 
A C.A. and C mmunit Director 
C.D.) aid that only 12 people were 
allowed irr th apartment b cause of 
fire fety rea on . 
Th partygoer wer a ked over 10 
tim . to 'leave, but continued to gath-
er in th tairwcll , parking lot and 
road in front of the apartment. The 
officc:r cleared th scene. 
May 9 - Officers were ent to an 
apartment on report of the smell of 
marijuana. The Community Director 
aid he heard loud noi e coming 
from the apartment and that he 
melled marijuana coming from the 
in ide of the apartment a he 
approached. As the front door wa 
opened the officer aw a roll of paper 
and mall bowl ith residue sitting 
on t 1e table in plain view. Seven tu-
.dent were in the apartment and one 
admitted that he wa r p n ible for 
the marijuana. 
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Nexus could dissolve • '08-'09 
Adam Feuer 
Feuer.3@wright.edu 
The Department of Student 
Activities and the Student 
Organizations Budgeting Committee 
(SOBC) are reviewing the validity of 
Nexu Wright tate' literary journal, 
and ar con i ring cutting off fund-
ing for the publicati n. 
e us publi he local nation, I and 
int rnational ·ubmi i ns f p ctry, 
sh rt ·t ri , fla. h fi ti n, n l 
xccrpts (that can stand al nc) mem-
oir , ph t graphy, graphic print 
drawing , digital art and paintings. 
Among the concerns about contin-
uing to fund N exu is the fact that it 
publishe work from people outside 
the Wright State community, yet is 
entirely dependent on the university 
for funding, said Gary Dickstein, 
assistant vice president of student 
affairs. 
Nexus commands a $27,000 budg-
et, about a third of which goes to 
stipends for the people who run the 
journal, Dickstein said. 
The editor of Nexus currently 
makes $600 monthly for 12 months, 
and the two other employees each 
make $350 monthly for nine months 
and are not paid in the summer. 
Dickstein also said that the publi-
cation's productivity was being called 
into que tion, pointing to the fact that 
Nexu ha only publi hed one i ue 
o far thi year. 
Current editor of Nexu Michael 
Ward said the journal generally only 
prints two is ues and the second one 
will be coming out later this month. 
He also said he wasn't aware that 
Nexus had published three times la t 
year, and showed documentation that 
Nexus,'' aid Ward. 
Last year's editor, Dave Nichols, 
said he and his employees at Nexus 
put out three issues during the 2006-
07 school year. 
"The job description said we only 
had to put out two issues, but we 
were able to put out three," Nichols 
said. 
He said he had offered his assis-
tance for 2007-08 "as far as getting 
things done." 
Nichols said he told Caroline 
Smith that he would be willing to edit 
the journal. 
Caroline Smith is the former staff 
liaison to Nexus from the Department 
of Student Activities who retired at 
the end of last year. 
Nichols said that Smith was devot-
ed to motivating him to make ure 
Nexu remained very productive 
throughout th year. 
He said he 1dn 't know who had 
replaced Smith and wondered if the 
loss of her motivational encourage-
ment hadn't impacted Nexus's per-
formance this year. 
Michael Ward aid he didn't have a 
relationship with any university staff 
members like 
______________________ Nichols had report-
"From what I've been told, this is a deci-
sion based on looking at the magazine's size 
ed having with 
Smith. 
But he doesn't 
think the current 
problems with 
Nexus have any-
thing to do with 
and readership over the past several years, 
and weighing this against the substantial 
budget that Nexus requires. " him. 
Ash McGinley, 
Nexus's current 
.. Michael Ward, current editor o(Nexus assistant editor and 
as recently as 2005, Nexus had only 
been publishing twice yearly. 
"From what I've been told, this is a 
decision based on looking at the mag-
azine's size and readership over the 
past several years, and weighing this 
against the substantial budget that 
Nexus requires. I know there have 
been changes in budgetary proce-
dures, and so I'd imagine this is sim-
ply a matter of timing: those con-
cerned felt like this was the appropri-
ate time to discuss the future of 
one of Ward's 
employees, agrees with critics who 
point to Ward's poor management of 
Nexus as the publication's main prob-
lem. 
McGinley applied for the manag-
ing editor position next year and has 
plans for how to revive and improve 
the journal, while reducing its budget 
if necessary. 
"I could greatly reduce the current 
cost of publishing, which is $3 ,500 
for 1,000 copies, by implementing a 
more economical way to print the 
journal," McGinley said. 
This makes him an ideal candidate 
to keep Nexus afloat, he says, 
because he would be able to commit 
more than one 
organizations, and rcpre entati ve 
from the university's staff and admin-
istration. 
The SMB will review the situation 
year to the -----------------------~ 
publication. 
McGinley 
is trying to 
keep Nexus 
viable. 
"Nexus is a vehicle for people to be printed 
for the first time. It was a huge affirmation 
for me to be published there (as a student) 
On and I know it's the same for other student 
Monday, May 
12, he attend- writers." 
ed the regis-
tration semi-
nar to which -Byron Crews, instructor of composition, creative 
all the univer- writing and dramatic writing _________________________ ;:_ 
sity's student 
organizations are required to send a 
representative each year, he said. 
The po ible lo of Nexu i 
unfortunate and unnece ary, and 
there are plenty of people at the uni-
versity who are capable of addressing 
the organization's problems in order 
to keep it from going under, said 
Byron Crews, instructor of composi-
tion, creative writing and dramatic 
writing. 
"I would not be the teacher of writ-
ing I am today were it not for 
Nexus," Crews said, adding, "it 
played a significant role in the form-
ing of my own identity as a writer." 
Crews said Nexus plays an impor-
tant role for the literary community 
here at Wright State and abroad. 
''Nexus is a vehicle for people to 
be printed for the first time. It was a 
huge affirmation for me to be pub-
lished there (as a student) and I know 
it's the same for other student writ-
ers," he said. 
Ultimately the fate of Nexus is in 
the hands of the Department of 
Student Activities, the SOBC and the 
Student Media Board (SMB), Gary 
.. Dickstein said. 
The SMB oversees all the universi-
ty's student media, which includes 
Nexus, The Guardian and WWSU. 
Voting members of the SMB 
include a representative from the stu-
dent body, a representative from 
Student Government, the faculty 
advisors of WSU's student media 
and deliver its recommendation 
regarding Nexus to the Department of 
Student Activitie and the OBC, 
Dick tein said, adding that he didn't 
know when the SMB would make it 
recommendation. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Businesses w·11 accept Wrightl Card 
By late May or 
early June, grou 
of local business 
will accept card as 
payment instead of 
debit or credit 
James Tobe 
to e.2 a "ght.edu 
"'D bit er dit or Wright l ard '. 
Thi i a uesti n tudent ould be 
hearing at certain off-campu re tau-
rant a oon a the end of thi month. 
By late May or early June the ini-
tial group of area bu ines es will 
implement the Wrightl card as an 
acceptable method of payment 
according to Univer ity Bur ar and 
Director of Treasury Services, Steven 
C. Sherbet. 
The bu ine s name have not been 
released because the contract ha not 
been finalized yet. 
Sherbet hope introducing the 
Wrightl card to a "core group" of five 
or ix bu ine es will generate posi-
tive buzz and encourage more area 
merchants to con ider accepting the 
cards. 
He aid he i currently working on 
the final draft of a contract for inter-
e ted vendor · and n uring that the 
initial tc ·t group will be equipped 
with the appropriate device . 
Enabling tudent to 
u their Wright! card at 
off campu c tabli h-
m nt · i · a project undcr-
tak n by th ~ 11 s 
Mor campai n. 
1 allcd th 
c nd Mil gr up, this 
campaign wa. fi rmcd a 
a c llaborativ fl 11 t 
addr the c n rn · of 
W U ·tudents. 
The group con i t of 
roughly 20 people who 
meet every Thur day for 
lunch. It includes faculty, 
In anticipation of the Wright! 
card' new capabilities, Tell U More 
conducted an infom1al survey during 
May Daze to ee where tudent 
would like to use th ir flex dollar . 
"We were very intere ted in discover-
Ace t 
Wrightl 
C rd 
mg 
whether 
tud nt 
would u c 
their 
Wrightl 
card off 
campus 
and 
where" 
aid Kathy 
~;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;- Morris, 
a oc1ate 
vice pre 1-
dent for 
Student 
Affairs. enior admini trator and 
repre entatives "'aero s all 
divi ion here at Wright 
State, ' said Barbara 
Bullock director of 
Institutional Research. 
Late ay 
or early 
uly 
The 
responses 
were 
Chipotle, 'We are trying to hear 
what students are saying 
and let them know that they're 
heard '' said Bullock. ' We want to 
know what makes it easy and what 
makes it hard to be a Wright State 
student. ·· 
. , Meijer and 
Wendy's, with each receiving over 
100 votes. "People were yelling out 
sugge tions as they passed," said 
Bullock. "Students seemed enthused 
about the possibility of using their 
cards off campus." 
Sherbet did want to empha ize that 
u ing Wright I card off campu is 
ubject to certain stipulation . 
· tudent cannot buy alcohol with 
their card , o place that are trictly 
bar will likely not be included." 
He al o noted that nly the di cre-
tionary fund , or flex dollar , would 
be available for the typ f off-cam-
pu ' u c d cribcd. '"These ar n t din-
ing dollar , · herb t aid. 
An advi ing su c mmittcc 1 cently 
sent ut a urv y to all undi.: roraduatc 
students that ought opinion: ab ut 
consi tent academi advi ing. Th 
group i also working on tudcnt con-
cern over the availability of cholar-
hips for continuing tudent and the 
po ting of course offering for future 
terms. 
' Students would like to know what 
classes are offered long in advance," 
said Bullock. "Most of them want to 
graduate as soon as pos ible." 
Sherbet summed up the accom-
plishments of the Tell Us More cam-
paign, saying, "We've had some suc-
cess in making a difference, and to 
me that's what it's all about.' 
Students are encouraged to voice 
any concerns or questions by contact-
ing the Tell Us More campaign at: 
tellusmore@wright.edu. 
SG petitions for more fitness center hours 
• SG wants 3,000 
signatures to help 
convince Campus 
Recreation to 
increase hours 
Whitney Wetsig 
wetsig.3@'Might.edu 
A petition to increase hours at the 
fitne s center is currently being circu-
lated by Student Government (SG) 
after many student complained about 
the cut in hours during winter quarter. 
So far, the petition ha 600 to 700 
ignatures, with the goal of obtaining 
3,000 plus signatures. Support has 
come from users of the fitness center, 
student organization leaders, commu-
nity advisers and members of SG. 
"We hope to ultimately lobby the 
administration to channel more fund-
ing to Campus Recreation, so that 
next year we can have increased 
hours available for students," said SG 
President TJ Hufford, "The final deci-
sion would be the director of Campus 
Recreation, but in order to do it, he 
would need more funding to cover the 
cost of operating0 ------ ---
the extra __.. _. ) 
Usage statistics were studied to 
determine the peak times and then 
cuts were made ba ed on the 
hour. ' 
"There's 
not much 
point 
because of 
the budget," said 
Eric Corbitt, 
Director of the 
Student Union 
and Campus 
Recreation. 
"The 
president 
or the 
provo t 
would 
probably 
have to 
step in," 
he said. "The 
student voice is a 
Fitness 
Center Hours 
Monday-Thursday: 
7 a.~ .. to 10 p.m. 
Friday:: 
7 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
aturday: 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday: 
4 to 8 p.m. 
powerful one and we will ~~~-~~-
listen. We would love to be open 
findings. The busiest 
time during the 
day are 11 :30 
a.m. to 2 
p.m. and 
4 to 
6 
ing to tatistics. 
Mo t of the 
hours cut were on 
weekends, when 
fewer students use the 
facilities. 
"The cut in hours 
definitely htirt me 
because of my work 
schedule," said junior 
Ju~tin Mays. 
more hours for the students." 
Hours at the fitness center were cut 
at the start of winter quarter due to 
budgetary concerns. 
"I work out during the 
mornings, so I wasn' t affected," said 
senior Ben Middleton. "I would sign 
the petition if it could help other peo-
ple. 
"I definitely wish they were open 
more hours," said senior Brittany 
Henry, "It would give me more 
opportunities to go there." 
Students can sign the petition at the 
recreation desk in the Student Union 
or can pick up a copy at the SG 
offices located in 029H Student 
Union. 
"Students can also take the petition 
to their classes if they wish to help," 
said Hufford. 
11 Recreation desk 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Editorial 
A solution for Nexus? . 
Nexus, Wright State's literary 
journal, has long been an excellent 
medium for writers to have their 
work publi hed. Whether it was 
their fir t or ixteenth publi hed 
work, writer could u c Nexu to 
get th ir work out to the world and 
add to th ir re ume. 
However, that all may change 
next year. 
Wright State i now con idering 
aboli bing Nexu next year for ev-
eral reasons, including budgetary 
concerns and its fledgling popularity ' 
with the Wright State community. 
But we can't issue the blame on 
one person. It seems that this has 
been coming for a long time and 
now that Wright State does not have 
the funds to support everything, 
something has to be cut. And it was 
suggested that the funds to be cut 
were the ones going to Nexus, a 
magazine that students don't seem 
to want to submit to or even pick up 
any more. 
There is an eff 01t to save the 
magazine which is admirable and 
may actually work. But what people 
involved have to realize is that cut-
ting printing co t won't make that 
much of a diff rence in a 27 ,000 a 
year budg t. 
In order for exu to go on, ig-
nificant changes will ha e to be 
m~de - namely, by practically elim-
foating the budget. This means that 
students will have to step up and 
volunteer their time to save it, 
expecting no salary in return. 
Start a new student organization 
from scratch that requires no money 
from the SOBC - at least at first. 
Publish online and raise money 
through book sales or membership 
fees to publish one "best of' issue 
in the spring. Build membership, 
publish only WSU student pieces 
and get it to be a popular, viable 
student effort again. 
Then, when the org has momen-
tum and strength, apply for some 
funding. A little at first, and then a 
little more, until, in a few years, 
WSU could have another literary 
journal that can win awards like it 
did in past years and be respected 
by WSU's community and have stu-
dents wanting to be a part. 
Now, this will take years, a 
lot of work and little compensation 
- and certainly no monetary com-
pensation for a few years. But in the 
long run, WSU could end up with a 
more viable, more respected, 
stronger publication that caters to 
ws~, not writers from out of state. 
The pre ' ure facing student orgs is absolutely HORRIFYING! 
Letters to the Editor 
Staff member concerned with loss of Nexus 
Byron CreW'S 
byron.creW'S@wright.edu 
We, the spring 2008 ENG/TH 304 
WSU Playwrights listed below, write 
to express our collective distress over 
the prospective loss of Wright State 
University 's esteemed literature and 
fine arts journal Nexus. 
The news has come as a shock to 
many of us here in Wright State cre-
ative writing community. Over the 
years, Nexus has repeatedly proven 
that there is exceptional writing out 
there on the Wright State University 
campus, writing which is exceptional 
by any standard. 
While entertaining, surprising and 
enlightening its devoted readership, 
Nexus has continued to support all of 
us in our writing, playing an incalcula-
ble role in the critical affinnation of 
both fledgling and experienced writ-
ers. 
For many WSU creative writers, 
Nexus is the first avenue for publica-
tion, and given its present tenuous sta-
tus, the journal's impact on WSU cre-
ative and intellectual fermentation-
and beyond--cannot be overstated. 
Put simply and succinctly: Art saves 
lives. 
We believe that the loss of Nexus 
diminishes us all by cutting off the 
lines of human connection that we 
need to survive; that whirlpool of 
anguish and elation which governs all 
of our impulses toward Art. Nexus's 
demise would effectively deny WSU 
students- and other accomplished 
authors-:-a localized, campus vehicle 
for bravely offering their unique and 
individual artistic perspective to the 
world. Consequently, we respectfully 
request that you seriously reconsider 
your prospective decision to discontin-
ue Nexus. Moreover, we wholeheart-
edly endorse your most recent appli-
cant for Editor in Chief at Nexus: Mr. 
Ashley McGinley. 
As a conscientious and fully capa-
ble writer, editor and manager, we 
have every confidence that Mr. 
McGinley possesses the critical think-
ing skills, passion and collaborative 
know-how necessarily required for 
problem solving and for continuing 
and revitalizing our esteemed fine arts 
journal. 
Let's put our heads together and do 
everything in our power to keep 
Nexus alive. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Student shares positive solution to content issues 
Patrick Craig 
craig.7@wright.edu 
PIE POLL 
learned to value it greatly a a mean 
toward a better life. It' a fact that 
thi new paper i a (if not the) primary 
communication medium of thi uni-
vcr ity. 
tudenL often mi ' the campu bul-
letin b ards but they alway, ee that 
rack cont. ining the we k' · L. ue of 
Th n1ar ian. her cxi t a pot n-
tial or thi publicati n t ffc tiv ly 
kc pa fii :. r nth 'pul ·c f thi. 
uni rsity but there's a pr bl em. 
) many 'tudcnts I t·1l to daily 
wouldn't touch thi · paper with twen-
ty-~ t p le, and a cou1il f tim 
I've nearly joined them. I really do 
think, though, that thi answer won't 
work. We can all agree that nothing 
happens when we simply walk away 
from a problem. 
So what can we do about this? 
The votes are in! 
83°/o of voters are ready for summer! 
Visit us online to vote on next w~k's question:_ 
How do you feel about the loss of 
the Nexus at WSU? 
45 people voted in this week's poll. 
Sporadic criticism of. pelling and 
grammar are bru hed off. Simply ay-
ing "it does nothing for me' ha n 't yet 
spontaneou ly produced a paper with 
worthwhile content. This second 
point might be a great place to tart: 
ju t what need t appear in thi. paper 
to make you th tudcnt who i 'n't 
even r ding this, snap an i u of he 
uardian ff th new tand, read it 
vora iou ly and i, u it pa sionatc-
ly with other m mbcrs of th campu 
c >mmunity? 
What put. this publi ation on your 
radar? Di u thi in th onlin com-
ment ection on Tbe Guardian web 
site, writ a letter for the print edition, 
e-mail the taff. Tell the paper what 
you wanJ to see. I guarantee that 
nothing will happen if you don't. Is 
that what you want? 
I' 11 even start: the recent appear-
. ance of the article on WSU A tronomy 
Club make me want to ee . ome reg-
ular update on cicnce at Wright 
State. We have d partment and tu-
dent organizations dealing with the 
subj1.:ct, and there' alway something 
going on in t nn of.re ear h or activ-
itie.. Would it be po ibl to sec m re 
cicn e-related news c ntcnt in h 
Guardian? 
I leek l d vcn v luntccr t 
r ·carch and write the rtick. my ·elf, 
and of c urse I'd b happy t commit 
to paying att ntion to my graimnar 
and p Bing. 
What will you do? The late inger 
and pianist Ray Charles did the math: 
"N othin from no thin' leaves no thin'." 
Now YOU do the math - and then do 
somethin'. 
onL1nE commEnT coRnER 
LRCKJnG IDEAS 
These comments were submitted online by readers in response to the 
article "Student gives the Guardian a failing grade" from the Apr. 30 issue 
of The Guardian, in which the following was written: 
"College journalism should provoke thought and promote diver-
gence of ideas and ideals amongst its student body. .. not tell them 
where to ''gel their drink on" on a Saturday night Either the writers 
do not excel in brainstorming or they do not truly understand the 
issues surrounding the world at large. " 
"As one of the students in the hundreds 
of other programs at this University I 
have no desire to hear about the artistic 
medium of a movie. I (and most other 
readers) want to know what the aver-
age person thinks of the movie and if I 
should go see it myself." 
'What I completely agree with Nicole on 
is the subject of the content of the arti-
des. Is the paper seriously struggling for 
ideas so much that it just talks about 
stereotypical college interests such as 
beer? There are many activities that I 
have heard about on campus that 
deserve to be written about" 
"I'm sure a lot of people read that issue. 
Most of the issue had nothing to do with 
beer, just the cover and the featured 
artides in the middle, if I recall." 
"As someone else stated, the Guardian 
features artides which appeal to the 
entire campus community. However, I'm 
almost certain that the beer issue went 
largely ignored by those 'Nho actually 
consume the most beer on campus." 
Editorial Policy 
and 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Trojan educates stud·ents about 
the foils and spoils of safe sex 
Antwaune Jackson 
jackson.l30@wright.edu 
Katie Keechle 
Keechle.5 ·ght.edu 
The Trojan volvc ~ ur olleg 
our vi ·itcd Wright State Uni rsity 
on M nd·1y M< y 12, to inform stu-
d nts n the stat of sc ual he, Ith in 
th nitcd t te, . The r ~ n 
rporati n is funding th nationwide 
c mpaign to inform ·tudcnt about 
afe ex. 
'•It s amazing that tudent have 
never touched a condom and don't 
know how to put a condom on,' said 
Kari Kuka Trojan Evolve Sexual 
Health Educator. 
The event was located in front of 
the Quad from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 
was occupied with a 40-foot long 
interactive bus that WSU student 
could pledge that they use a condom 
every time and sign a petition advocat-
ing informal sexual education in 
chool . 
"The fact i thi i not a exually 
healthy nation, and the Evolve tour i 
de igned to addre thi head on by 
in piring a po itive c. ual health 
movement and emp w ring 
Ameri an. t change behavior· and 
opinionL about carrying and u ing 
condoms, . aid uka. 
h al o . , id that there was a prob-
lem, nd it's not due to la k f 
re urcc . Trojan volvc ar adv eat-
ing for c rnprehcn ive xual health 
ducation aero the country which 
include abstinence. 
' Our main message is to evolve, ' 
said Kuka. 
The ational Trojan tour is visiting 
65 colleges around the country from 
March to May. The tour is a king stu-
dents to take a pledge to wear a con-
dom, do a video 'shout out' in "the 
Truth Booth and sign a petition to get 
birth control and condom ads on 
primetime television. 
"It was unique. I didn't know a lot 
of stuff like about how condom ad 
weren't allowed on primetime televi-
ion. They let liquor ad and other , 
but not condom ad ," aid olin 
Howell, a junior maj ring in computer 
, ctcn c. 
Th re wa~ a fiv -minute education-
al vid o in the bus, a di play of 
Trojan's J roduct line and a computer 
wh re stud nts could tak th plcdg 
onlinc and the Truth Booth where tu-
dent could read a 15 . cond . cript 
commending peopl on living a 
healthy life give a hout ·out to chal-
lenge people to live a healthy life or 
free style. 
'It is better to be safer now than 
sorry later, because you don't know 
what you'll get these days," senior 
Andy Miller said. 
According to Trojan website, a dis-
turbing fact is that unplanned pregnan-
cies are growing. For the first time in 
14 years, one in four teen girls in 
America has an Sexually Transmitted 
Infection (STI) and only one in four 
sex act among ingles involve a con-
dom. 
"I think that the more knowledge 
you know the afer you '11 b becau e 
you will know the ri k of not protect-
ing yourself," junior D vin Black said. 
While at the event taff told student 
that they could r p ct n t nly th m-
clvc but al o other. by being exual-
Jy healthy and student' raced t put a 
cond m orre tly n a ba11' na and 
played game to r ceivc frc condoms 
from ·taff. 
The Trojan-Evolve Truth Booth 
allowed tudent to peak out about 
sexual health in the United States. 
"Sexual education is important and 
this will be a good way to inform stu-
dents on the risks," junior William 
Johnson said. 
For more information, email Kuka 
at kari@inspiringlifeconcepts.com, 
visit www.inspiringlifeconcepts.com 
or call 720-982-6331. 
Condoms and bananas. I don't think one photo has ever more accurately summed up coOege life with such grace and simplicity. My hat is off to you, costumed students. Photo credit: Rainbow Alliance 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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For w hen Rock Band_ gets old: 
Local venues full of real music 
Jason Vanover 
vanover.7 ·ght.edu 
With th . chool y ar nd right 
around th corner many tud nt wilt 
hav me fr tim on their hand . 
U~e thi , H ~t b lo tog tan idea of 
W.O. Wr ht -Although many students tend to associate W 0. Wright with Thu ay nighf festivit1e 
W.O.'s was first and foremo t known for its musical endeavors. Although the amoun of music acts has 
diminished over the la t few years, the weekend still feature cover bands and local ac s from time to 
time. With a tage and ound setup perfect for any band W.0.'s offer the ideal makeup of a top-notch 
music venue. 
ome of the be t places to ch ck out 
lo al and national mu ic. ros - Professional grade sound system, energetic college crowd and cheap drink specials. 
Cons - Music nights are few and far between and unless you attend the bar regular y, you probably won't 
ear about them. 
cts - May 16 - July for Kings 
sic Acts Fea ured - Electric Smoke and Simply Waiting 
Cons - Younger crowd than most music venue , expensive food and 
rinks and pricey entrance fee. 
Upcoming Acts - June 13 - The Devil Wears Prada Maylene and 
The Sons Of Disaster 
Regular Music Act eatured - Marilyn Avenue & Me in Motion 
Nlte Owl -What started out as a small coffee house in the eighties, the Nite Owl has turned itself into 
one of the premier music venues in the Dayton area. Featuring both local and national acts, the Nite 
Owl showcases top quality music on a nightly basis. What the venue lacks in size it more than makes 
up for with its caliber of bands that grace the stage throughout the year. Located in the heart of the 
Oregon District, Ni~e Owl is a place to check out if you have yet to do so. 
Pros· Quality bands, a nice mix of age throughout the crowd and cheap drink specials 
Cons - Somewhat of a smaller venue with a bit of a pricey cover charge 
Upcoming Acts - Events are available on a nightly basis 
Regular Music Acts Featured - The Story Changes and The Great American· Beast 
Pro - Cheap drink specials, 
friendly staff and a nice mix of 
musical style depending on the 
night. 
For information and directions to 
all of the listed locations, visit 
http://www.niteonthetown.com/ 
'. . w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Softball wins HL Championship 
Head oftball coach Mike Larabee congratulates players as they return to the dugout against 
Cleveland Stat£ on Saturdajt 
MattGahris 
gahris.2@...Vright.edu 
It was already a hi toric eason for 
the Wright State oftball team before 
they took the field for last weekend's 
Horizon League Tournament in 
Chicago. Thi year quad rewrote 
the chool record book . 
And they're till not done. 
The Raider wept their way to the 
toumam nt in four game , 
winning the Horizon League 
hampi nship f r the sc on<l ·traight 
year. It's th\.: team third in chool 
history. 
.. It' alway hard to repeat as cham-
pion , '' aid Head Coach Mike 
Larabee. "I think that thi year mean 
a lot more to me." 
The journey to the Big Dance was 
anything but easy. 
In the first game the Raider found 
themselves down 3-2 to Loyola in the 
seventh. Then catcher Bri Birl singled 
in two runs to win 4-3. 
After cruising past UIC 5-1 Wright 
State faced top-seeded Cleveland State 
in the winner's bracket finals. The 
Vikings had given the Raiders trouble 
in the regular season, taking two of 
the three games played between the 
teams. 
WSU needed late-game heroics to 
advance. With the game tied at 4-4 
senior Jacqueline Macy, who had only 
three hits all season, doubled to left 
with two runners on to give the 
Raiders a 6-4 lead. 
A fate would have it, this would 
not be the last the Raiders would see 
of Cleveland State, who emerged from 
the loser's bracket to set up a rematch 
of last year's championship. 
Palma was lights out in the finale, 
saving her best performance for last. 
She allowed just two hits in a com-
plete game shutout. 
Senior first ba eman Bridget Henry 
was given the tournament's Defensive 
Award while Jherica William , who 
earlier in the week was named 
Horizon League MVP, was named 
Batting Champion. 
Palma pitched every inning for the 
Raider and was rewarded with the 
tournament's Mo t Valuable Player 
award. 
''l 've been on a million other teams, 
from high chool t now, that h uld 
have won champion hips,,, Palma 
:aid. "N w, t finaJly win one is 
amazing.'' 
Palma and Williams w re each 
named to the All-Tournament Team, 
and were joined by freshmen Louie 
Haney and Mollie Berry. 
Sunday night the team gathered to 
watch the NCAA Tournament selec-
tion show. They learned that they will 
go to Ann Arbor, Michigan where they 
will face 2005 national champion 
Michigan in their opening match-up 
on Friday, May 16, at 7 p.m. The 
Wolverines boast a 48-6 record and 
are the tournament's fourth overall 
seed. 
Also heading to Ann Arbor are 
Kent State and Notre Dame, who beat 
the Raiders 3-0 in last year's NCAA 
Regionals at Northwestern. 
In Wright State's history, they are 
0-2 against the Wolverines. But 
Larabee pointed out that Michigan can 
be beaten when they are at the top of 
their game 
"I want to remind you guys of the 
beginning of the football eason. 
Appalachian State went into the Big 
House and beat Michigan. It was one 
of the biggest upsets in history and we 
can beat Michigan too," Larabee said. 
"This year, expect to go to Ann 
Arbor and win an NCAA Regional 
Tournament. We're going to shock the 
softball world." 
Baseball may win league title 
Clint Davis 
davis.398@Might.edu 
The Wright State baseball team has 
done all they can to win the Horizon 
League regular season title. It's now 
out of their hand . 
After a perfect three-game week-
end, the Raiders closed out their 2008 
league schedule at Nischwitz Stadium 
just the way they needed to. 
The team faced off with a pair of 
rivals last weekend, beginning with a 
rainy Friday contest with Youngstown 
State. 
This marked the fourth time in 
seven days these two teams went at it, 
with the Raiders going 2-1 in the pre-
vious three meetings. 
In this single-game affair, a couple 
of Wright State sophomores continued 
great seasons and made a big differ-
ence in the outcome. 
Starting pitcher Alex Kaminsky put 
in seven innings of work, giving up 
only three runs, two earned, while fan-
ning four batters. 
In hi second season, Kamin ky 
holds a 4.18 ERA in just under 52 
innings on the mound and a 7-1 record 
after Friday's 15-5 win. 
The win marked their fifth double-
digit win of 2008, continuing the 
Raiders' record of dominance through 
most of this season. 
Another pair of strong pitching per-
formances came on Saturday after-
noon as the Raiders faced their final 
League opponent of the regular sea-
son, Cleveland State University. 
In the first of a doubleheader 
against the Vikings, starting junior and 
reigning back-to-back League pitcher 
of the week Jon Durket took to the 
mound and looked in control through 
most of his 6.2 innings of work. 
Durket struck out six while allow-
ing a two-run home run in the sixth 
and gave up seven hits overall before 
being relieved by senior arm Scott 
Ruthven who was brilliant as a closer. 
Ruthven cut the Viking's offense 
off completely, retiring the game's 
final seven batters without allowing a 
single hit and striking out five, pre-
serving the 4-2 victory for the Raiders. 
Game two saw WSU's offense 
come alive, as the team scored 11 over 
CSU thanks to some of the usual 
plate-performers in green uniforms. 
Justin Parker connected for three 
hits in the contest, John Kopilchack 
smacked his team-high tenth homer of 
the year and Jeremy Hamilton grabbed 
two RBI's and scored a pair of his 
own runs in the team's 11-6 win over 
Cleveland State. 
With the win , the Raiders 
improved to 27-19 overall and ended 
their Horizon League schedule at 16-
6, which is good enough for top-
billing in league rankings. 
The team is two wins ahead of DIC, 
who has five more HL games sched-
uled. The Green & Gold will close out 
their schedule with a home series 
against the New Jersey Institute of 
Technology beginning on Friday at 
6:30 p.m. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Palma key to softball's success 
Sophomore pitcher Sharon Palma pitched aJJ 28 innings for Jffight State during the Horizon League Toumament. Palma had a 1.52 ERA over four 
games and was named the tournament MVP. 
• Transfer pitcher 
wins all of Wright 
State's tournament 
games 
Ryan Hehr 
Hehr.3 ·ght.edu 
n har n Palma'.. pitching hand 
th r arc hug callu, s on her index 
and middl finger. It is a result of hl:r 
pit hing 2 inning of ftball ver a 
three day pan. 
Dark with dirt from the oftball 
field, Palma can only look at the cal-
luses and smile. 
"I usually bite them off before they 
get this bad," Palma said on Sunday. 
"I didn't want to bite them off though. 
It d be bad luck." 
Whether it was luck or talent that 
got her through the weekend doesn't 
matter to Wright State. The softball 
team won its second straight Horizon 
League tournament on Saturday. 
Palma was a big reason why. 
She pitched every inning of the 
tournament for the Raider . She had a 
1.52 ERA over a span of four game 
and was named the tournament MVP. 
"She put us on our team and carried 
u , " head coach Mike Larabee said. 
" he had her up and down thi 
ca on, but he really came through.' 
It' a big ditfcrenc from where the 
tran fer tudcnt wa la t ea on. 
At Bowling reen la t year, Palma 
pitched just 14 inning the entire sea-
on. Despite throwing a no-hitter in 
her opening game, Palma only 
appeared in seven more innings after 
her debut. 
Tho e lack of appearances may 
have had an impact on her confidence 
in herself. 
"It was evident right away the way 
she was throwing that she needed a lit-
tle work and that she hadn't been 
given the opportunity to pitch for 
about a year," said WSU pitching 
coach Jay Skrabacz. "Just truly believ-
ing that she could be on a division I 
team, and now that she has, she has 
been successful." 
She was successful most .of the sea-
son season. Other than a few games at 
the beginning of the season Palma has 
been the Raider's ace. Her 176. l 
innings of work and 2.70 ERA are 
both team bests for pitchers with more 
than 40 innings of work. 
And what does Palma think of all 
this success? 
"This is amazing," she said. "I've 
been on a million other teams that 
should have won championships -
from high school to now - and to 
finally win one, it's just amazing." 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
Le Veck Lighting 
Looking for college students to earn unlim-
ited income. Make your own evening 
chedule Mu t have transportation and digi-
tal camera. A k for Chris 667-4421. 
Experienced anny 
We terville Couple i looking for an experi-
enced Nanny to care for 2 sweet and fun 
boys age 8 and 3.Responsibilitie include 
en uring afety and happiness, light house-
keeping and cooking. 2.5 day a week, live-
in, preferably Sunday - Tuesday. $25,000 
annually. Benefits package included. Only 
loving and experienced ne d apply. Plea e 
contact Dawn at 614-794-3733 r tabra-
ham l@in ·ight.rr.com. Temporary ummer 
would be considered. 
king re ·h fun, . tud nt marketing rep ! 
o Qu ta ! No Pre sure! 
Hooper Concept , a local custom apparel 
and promotional products bu inc , i. eek-
ing ~tudent ale rep to market our creen-
printing, embroidery, promotional products 
and new Direct to Garment printing capa-
bilitie: on campu and in the community. 
Earn 50% of gro s profit on every ale. 
Training pr ided! Contact billca hooper-
con pt .com or call 434-1100. 
Ground Sk per - Part Tim 
Peppertree 1Ua- Apartment in Fairborn 
ek an enthu.,ia tic individual to a i t 
with general maint nance, grow1d upkeep 
painting, ext rior cleaning and oth r dutie . 
ax re um to 427-10 7 or call MelL a at 
429-2900. Credit/criminal/drug te t req'd. 
EOE 
For Rent 
Located in the Dayton historic district near 
UD/MVH, Oregon district, and Brown St. 
bu inesses. Restored Victorian woodwork, 
brick wall , iron fence, Eff. $325, I bed-
ro m $37, 2 Bedroom house $600+ per 
month. (937) 224-3022. 
YELLOW SPRINGS RENTALS 
1-2 bedroom apartments available in 
Yellow Spring $400-$795. Check our web 
ite dunphyrealestate.com or call Tere a at 
937-767-1140 for detail . DUNPHY REAL 
E TATE, IN . 
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Sudoku 
The challenge is to fill every row aero , every column down, and every 
3x3 box with the digits 1 through 9. Each 1 through 9 digit must appear 
only once in each row across, each colmnn do~ and each 3x3 box. 
4 3 
6 5 4 
8 5 2 9 
3 8 6 
8 
9 4 2 5 
2 
9 8 
6 
2007. Fcatun E ·change 
Join us for Bible study and discussion ... 
. . . because truth fi-t:s! 
CAMPUS BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 
Day: Fridays 
Time: 11 :00, 12:00, 1 :00 
Location: Allyn Hall, Room 242 
E-mail: cbfdayton@yahoo.com 
ZLBPlasma 
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Software installation 
Virus & spyware removal 
ecurity & perfoonance check 
Software discoun s for tuctents 
Hardware upgrades 
Desktops & laptops 
Windows or Mac 
$20 - $50 
"a whole lot cheaper 
than tho e other geek ! " 
Come to Post-Lo ery 
ay 5 
Forest La e Community Center 
Noon - 4 p.m. 
Prepayment of $150 will need to be made at sign-up. 
Post-Lottery & Campus Housing information available on our web site at: 
www.wright.edu/housing or call our office (Residence Services) at 775-4172. 
DON'T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT HOUSING! 
